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i. 17/i Cafgyhiismitsed. It is tttpua
pirad by Rev. 'itilip)SclîafT, 1).lD., LL.ID.,
.aînd noo%- pubished b>'lte Arturican
Stînday Sclbool Union. It is tinsecta-
riln, conlaiiing ifty.îwo clapters, and
abotut four iîuadued aîud fifty questions.

2. Haip ive came Io use j?. 'l'lie pri.
mary reason ivas ltae painfüiI contrast in
puecision af definition, iin logici arranîge-
ment, ia syînîebcry of developittent, and
la !bououglîîtss of lreaîîîîcîî, batwccr
religiotîs antd secular texb*books. 'l'iat
contrast is s0 gucat in tItis scicîîîific age
as to becomaieItheupeil of the citurcli
unîass ber ciilduen caa ho moue lagicaîll
and thorouglîy tained. 'l' put tbe root
of the intnter it its truc liglut, we affirin
tliat no secular text.book constructed
alter te model of the International Les.
sous cotîid find admîission into a single
scîtool district in our land. IVe feît tlit
a biglît boy couîd flot pass frointttaee
cision, and logic, and systern of the day
schîooî into the Suîîday Scbool, whare
plous talk takes the place of tiiesa, witlu
out paru ta bis soul by losing respact for
the gospel. Besides, fromt no point of
view cati a lesson taîked about bc lucld
to be equal tas a lessozu learncd. l'li
children must know what it is, when iti
10 corne, atîd Ibat it wili be heard la the
vcry words of thue text.

We beieved also la the Socuatic me-
tbod of question and answer, and thaI
thhe answers should hc famed by the
'wiscst and best men, and lirned by
heart. If our theologians find it so dif.
ficuît ta put labo fit words tlue great an-
swers about God, and saîvation, and
duty, ib is as unsafe as it is absurd ta
leave the answcrs to ha framed by boys
and girls and Sunday scbooî teachars.

But, if the answcrs are given, our
question book bacantes a ctechism;
and that caitechisin can ha as exact ta
dafînition, as logical la dcvelopmaent,
as synimetrical, ns comîîrehonsive, as
it is possible for tmen guided by the
Hou>' Chosîtaoirama out of the Word
of God. Bcieing that the scientific
in nature necd3 ta ha thus suppla-
.nented and baîanced by the scienîific
ia graca, I pueached thase things, and
called for a class in Scbafl's catechisni la
meet Saturda>' afternoons.

This was in januar>', 1378. The
class was 50 wehi attended that ia a fcw
weeks, hy vote of the teachieus, the
cabechism was transferred ta the Sun-
day school as an extra lesson ta ho
heard by the pastor at the close of the
regular lesson in the International Se-
ries. Strangeîy tbc catechism guew in
favor until it was unanimousl>' voted ta
give Up the Inteunational Lassons, and
take noîbing but the catechismi and the
Bible for 1879; and we have used
nothing aise ho the presenit lime. Thuus
the c-atachismn grew intoaur scbool, sur-
passing ourutmost hope.

3. BIoW w7e use it. We assignaa
fixed lasson for aIl, and eacb scbolar,
except those in ane adult class, is ex-
pected ta gel it by heart, and as rnany
proof-tcxts as ho may. lcachers first
beau the lesson, theanîark igainst cacb
naine the number of perfect answers
given b>' the scholar. A perfect lesson
is tîhe ready and full racitatian of aIl the
answcers ini the losson for the day. In
addition the bancher huars and marks
hack lassons atnd proofs, if an>' are given.
Tiean the referencas are caîîed for, the
wbole class laoking up the saise refer-
enca. In this way we babituata the
schiolaus la the right use of the lBie as
the proof of doctrine and dut>', and la
the read>' finding af hooks, chapters
and verses. We know thus ivhnat ur
tencheus teach and %'hiat aur pupils Icarn,
which was flot the cise uîuder the aid
system.

At the close 'thbe pastor reviows the

*school on tîte lesson, liearing thent say
it ia concert or class by class. lie cailis

Î,upon cadi teacîter to report Mîoud lte
nuniber of scholars l)resent and thie ntîn.
ber of perfect lessons recited iin lus

-class.

.1. Tlie restilis. 'lThese, in otîr opia.
in ion, wvarranît the aboya description.
.1 Wiiile the scîtool bias lîeld its owa in
I nitînbcrs, it hias increisedl grcatly in

habits of study. 'l'lic scîtolaus genemally
igel lIte iessoil for tîte day, anîd aven

in back lessoits, if îlîay have been absent.
e-Under the Intcernational L.essons, wve

Id thiîk ltaitan par cent. of perfect lcssons
tn was a <aiir average, coiifirnued by tha fact
it tîtat no pastor wham we liave'inqiiud of
,elias placed the par ccint. ini lis scitool at

a1 lgîe igure. But, unider theic caîcl-
lyisîtu, tl per cent. of perfect lessoîts for
t te quarter, ending Septeniber 30, was,

ii class by class, as follows : 83, 77, 64~,
Id 53,58, 41, 38, 33t 30, 26p 25) 20, 10, 379

s-70P 48j .16j 589 24s,.13, 34 ; average 43
le5-7 . Thtis %vas attained in the sumimer

it quarter. Lot us take two Stîndays la
z- October last, for whicli no special prepa-
ýyration lîad baca imade, and sce lto% the
7e i-ord stands. October 17 tlie perfect

i- lessons for tite scîtool stood 7 7 per cent.;
)includiîîg back Iessoi, 96 per cent.

)f October 24, on the lesson for tha day,
d 90 per cent. ; including back lessons,
*e 103 lier cent. 'The back lessons %vere
irecited by those absent the pueviaus
ýSunday. Since tîtea tue average bias

beau nearly or quite as iîigb, atid i ap)-
*proaches, at least, the thouougliness of

*t secular scîtools.
e But it ina>'ba said that our experi.

ynient lias been tuicd under the nuost
f.favorable circttnustances ; tîtat in a miixed

i. sclxool it would fai. W~elI, a deacon of
nîmy churcb, Mr. C. G. Meisel, bias a pio-

oncer scbool, thrce miles out of the cit>',
,s nt whicb are gaîlîcued cîtildren and

adults of inan>' denominations, and hoe
*r lias tisod the saine catecbisrn for the
;sanie hutne and with similar success.
n lien, oùa year ago, the question was

put, witbout a ivord on bis part favoring
sit, eveu>' schtolar, teacher, anîd officer
evoted' ta retain the catechism for i88o-
Jdurnîg whicb year the),, as we, will com-

plate the book.
These two expeuimetits we tbînk indi-

ccale: (i)T>Ihat catechisnis can be re-
Jstoredand used ia our Sutîda>' schools.

cbism if encouraged ta do so. (3) That
Lthe tlîououglîness of the secular sclîools
vcan be attaîned. (4) That parents %vtll
2co-operate in thee niosi îlîorough sîudy
of God's tuuth,.if îbcy gel a chance. (5)

2That the precision, system, and science
2adiîuiued ta secular knowledge can ho ia-

tuoduced into the study of spiritual
thiîîgs. Doctrine and duty are above
science and art, and daniand tlue best
possible mathods. (6) Titat pastors, b>'
pointingaout the stuiking contrast betweea
the training acquiued in secular scbools
and tlîe want of it in Sunday scbools,
can prefar.e t ho way for such religiaus
education of the youîîg as wilI fouhify
tbeni *an!'end and Iteaut against the nia-
terialisni which Jr-!eiis Clîurcb and
State alike.

We add, ia conclusion, that Cluris-
îianity can prove lîsaîf ta be divine only
b>' showing itsclf ta ha a scheme of life
and thouglit and act moue logical, coin-
plate, consistent with facts, and harmon-
ions witli aIl truth than any oth or; and
the greatcst paril it encountars to.day is
the sad failure of the churches ho beach
it, in ils divine breadîh and beauty, as a
sysîem, t0 the childuen of the faithful.-

SELF--RIGHTEOUSNESS ON A
DYING BED.

flY VLCOTT CALKINS.

There wvas an aId man wbo came
ever> day ta the reading-roomn of a ji
cil>' ia the soutb of France where I
wvas spending tîte winîer. His forin o

wvas bent, his manner was timid, and
lie ncver entered into conversation
with the gentlemen around him. I
took himn for an Englishman, as I ai.
ways found the Times in bis hands if
lie arrived in advance of me, aR lie
usually did. It wns impossible flot to
notice thc gray.haired man, wvith
looks averted from others, and an ex.
pression uipon his face of seîtled mci.
anchoiv. But, as monîb fter month
passed without so, mucli as the recog.
nlition of our casual mecetings, I de.
spîtireci of ever knoving anything
about the strange, sulent mani.

On Christmias Eye, hoivever, 1 re-
ceivcd a note fromn my friend the WVai.
densian minister of tlhe city, asking
me 10, caîll upon a countryman of mine
%vho 'vas dangerously sick in the saine
hiotel whcere I %vas living. 'l'le family
liad sent for him, and as lie wvas him-
self too iii 10 go out, lhe asked me 10
take bis place. I found the strange,
sulent man 1 NVe bad lived under the
saine roof, and hiad only met in the
distant libraty. He recognized me at
once, andi seed glad 10 have an
American wvith him nt this solemn lime.
At his own rcquest I told himn very
frankly that the physician hîad no hope
of his recovery, and tîtat hoe probably
had but few days to live. Thon camne
te great question:

,Do you believe in the immortality
of the scul ? "

He answcrcd ithout a nloment's
hesitation, 1«I do, most firiil> ."

44And %vliat is your own hope for the
future."

1«I hope 10 ho happy forever in
Heaven."

44Will you tel me the ground of your
hope."

44Vos, %villingly. I have neyer dono
anything vory bad in this world. My
littHo faults, such as are common to ail
men, I amn sure God wvill overlook.
B3ut in ail serious matters my account
is clear. I depend upon the exact
awards of justice, and I expect 10 ro-
ceive for the deeds done in the body a
weico-ne 10 everlasting life beyond the
grave."

I was speechless. Ihlad often heard
such protestations in health, but nevet
before from the lips of a dying man.
A great terror took hold upon me, and
1 feit my blood chili 10 my extremities.
It secmed to me that 1 nover could
break that awfui silence, and lie liad to
appeal to0 me, and ask me if I did not
think tbis a good ground of hope, before
I could open my lips. 'rhen with an
earnest appeal 10 that explicit promise
wvhich I believe wvas intended for just
such emergencies : " It shail be given
you in that saine hour, what ye shall
speak," I began ta, preach ta, him Jesus.

I need not, in fact, I coultd not, after
aIl these years, repeat w~hat 1 said. 1
tried, as I wvell remember. 10 ho very
simple and tender. His Roman Catholic
wife and daugbiter wvere sitîing by, and
educated as tlîey had been 10 a religion
of good %vorks, they wvere ver>' soon
convinced that his hope wvas a rope of
sand. They joined their enîreaties t0
mine, that hoe would renounce bis self-
rig .lteousnuss, and commit bis soul to
the Savicur of sinners, but il vas ail
in vain. At last I rose 10, go.

",But are you flot going tc, pray wvith
me ?" hoe asked, wvith surprise.

4«Why should I pray with you ?
repiied, 61I cannet offer your prayer:
1God, I thank tbee that I arn not as
Cther mon. «You cannot offer rny
prayor, & God ho merciful 10, me a sin-
ner.' How thon can we pray together,
rny doar friend ?"

This seemed 10 startie hlm a littie.
But ho evident>' thought it was a sort
of puzzle wvhich ho %vas 100 weak to0
guess, and so0 he begged me to, pra>'
just as my own feelings prompted. So
1 did commit hima to, the Saviour
of sinners, and entreated the Holy

Spirit t0 reveal 10 hlm bis own hecart,
and his need of forgiveness.

I3ut ho nover modifiad in tbe least
bis confession of faith. Ho lingered

rmany days. Ho repeated ofîen bis
lithoe creed. It wvas faitil in Iinself.
Ho ivas satisfied %vitlt bis own lifo, Ho

asked oni> fr strict andjust account.
But hoekept sending for me. Often
I %would ho cal led in lte night ho go
andi pray with lim. Ho would have
no one cIao 10 give bim any spiritual
acîvice. He died withotit a wvoril of re-
pentance, and our only consolation
%vas tîtat hoe loved 10 blear one talk and
p ray %vbo knev nothing sava Jesus
Churs tand Hîm crucified.

On my return 10 America, I was
commissionecl by lits %%,ice and child ho.
rind bis brothers ani family friends
and deliver 10 tlîem sorti articles
wvhich miglit ho associaîed ivitlî lus
memor>'. They %voue very courteous.
10 me, but they did flot care ta talk
about bim. At lmet 1Iappealed 10 ane
of tlîem, a <istant relative by marriage
only, t10tellme vhal. itail meant.

1 lYuare entitieci 10 know," lio ro.
plied. IlI cannot undorstand howthe-
man could hiave died wibout helling
you. He %vas a forger. Ho livaci and
died in France 10 escape arrest for lus
crimo< His famil>' are sufféring )'ot
for the disgrace of forgcuy and emibez-
ziement in a public office V'

1 commcnd tibis true stor>' 10 ail of«
my roaders %vho are Iltuusting in tlîem.
selves, that î:îey aire righteoui;."
Doos it flot seem t0 ho, after ail, a very
easy thing 10 believe a lie? The
thinga wvhich are against the self.
rigliteous man, are Il littho fauits, com-
mon t0 ail mon, not seulous." And il
is just as easy to place fougery and
embozzlement among thenu as idie
wvords, loss of teniper, selfîsh desires.
XVorst of ail, the approach of death
doos not alvays shatter te delusion.

LITERA R Y A 10TE--S.
SCRIIINER for june is tohband,and isfuli

of excellent reading and fine illustraticns,
that mcrcîy tn name Ihent would take a
column. WVc just mention two or three of
the articles and refcr ta lte magazine itseîf
for a full fcast. There is the sccond part cf
Col. \Varing's IlSanitary Condition or
New Y'ork," cntitîed " The Remiedy," and
recommendin-, a1coînpîctc S stemn of hutse
and street drainage, appliceable to any
house or toclity. The opening article is
a description, by R. NV. Gilder, of IlThe

ragutNMonument," about to bc erected
in 'Union Square, Ncw York, this paper
includes a brief biographical sketch of the
artist, and is accompanicd by a full'pag
engraving, by Cole, of te figure, and by
illustrations of other parts of tlFe monu-
ment, a general view, etc. In connection
with this subject is Il An Atigust Mlorning
with Farragut "-a vivid account of the
great admiral's famnous victory at Mobile,
by Lieutenant J. C. Kinney, who was on
board the 12arefrdî hroughout tbe flght.
Other papers which corne under the lhead
of Ilseasonahlc," are : a bni sketch of the
late Earl of I3caconsfield, aceomipanied by
a ful-page portrait, engraved by Colo,
together with an unpublislied sonnzt writ-
ten b>' Disraeli in 1839: IlSomu New
3.-rries," ineltîding late news from the fruit
world, by E. P. Roe, with thrce illustrations
of naturai size ; also, a paper on"Il ractical
Floriculture," by Peter Henderson, the
%el.-knowýn floriculturist, with nurnerous.
illustrations by Brennan and others.

Lovers of liglit reading wil find plenty
to interest tîîem in this number. There is
the opening instaliment of several pages of'
"lA Fearful Responsibilit),,"' by %V. D.
Howeils (the Il fearful rpsponsibility"
bcing an American girl), %vith otber stories
and igbî sketches.

These contributions, hogether with the
six departrnents, make tbis a number of
great varieîy and timeîy interest.

-After the passage of the Land Bill
il is thougit that Mr. Gladstone wiîf
accopt a peerage and take his seat in
the House of Lords. The London
Cuckoo announces bis probable titîe as
the Earl of Oyford, wvhile other society
journals think ho ;vili be created Earl
of Hawarden.


